
Lackawanna County.

CARBONDALE,

(loaders will plenso note that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, nnd
Items for publication lett at the estab-
lishment of Shannon & Co., newsdealers.
North Main street, will rccclvo prumpt at-

tention; office open from 8 a. m. low
P. m.l a "RltfarlBII

ALLEGED SWINDLER ARRESTED.

Offlccr Moron was notified yesterday
morning by Alderman Atkinson of the
South Side, that a young man protess-ln- s

to be a student studying for the
priesthood, was visiting families near
the "White bridge under the plea ot
getting money to pay for a scholar-
ship In college. Ho thus sold prayer
bool: and rosaries at a price far beyond
the value, having nppealed to the sym-

pathy of thos whom ho visited. He
was "brought before the alderman when
he gave his name uh John Dewey, a les-Ide- nt

of Philadelphia, seikin:; to earn
money In order to enter a Catholic col-

lege" and prepare for the priesthood;
but after some questioning he ac-

knowledged thi? fraud and confessed his
real motive. He claimed that he was
only seeking money unough to buy a
return ticket to Philadelphia, and had
In two hours obtained about ten dollars.
Tho money was returned to tbos who
felt very Indignant at the swindler.
He promised to leave the city at onco
ftnrt was discharged. Ho was a ready
talker and had the ability to oxtite
sympathy by his plausible i.tory.

AT REST.

A solemn hlsh mass of requiem was
celebrated nt St. P.oso church yesterday
morning when tho funeral f Patrick
O'Rourke was attended by many
friends. P.. v. M. I O'Rourke, of Ha-zleto- n,

was celebrant. Rev. .1. J. Grif-
fin, deacon, and Rev. "William Cllslon,
suh-deaco- n. Father Grltlln delivered
nn appropriate sermon. The pallbear-
ers were! Ell HIrs. Patrick MoCabeand
I.uk "White, of this city, and "Wllllum
Carey, Sylvester Deianey and Thomas
P.rndy, ot Waynurt. Anions friends
from out of town were: Mr.?. Mary
Mannlon, of Scranton: Mrs. John Gage-o- n.

Mrs. Gus Ruland and Mrs. John
Ganeis, of "IVilKc-Barr- Mrs. Frank
Monahan, of Honesdale: Mrs. Mc-

Laughlin, of Jerinyn, and Mrs. Brod-erlc- k,

of Archlxild.

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE TEAM.

A football game was played at Alum-
ni Dark between the Indians of this
city and St. Thomas' team ot
Scranton. The game was Interesting
and well played. The teams were thus
lined up:

Indians. St. Thomas.
Pendleton left end Grler
Brennan left tackle Lally
Hodgins left guard Langun
Mitchell centre Coleman
Gllhool light guard O'Hnra
Murphy riht tackle ....O'Malley
Putherfoid light. ml Coyne
I'orbes left half biclc ...Harrison
Murrln light hair back Wolr
Munin full back ... KIrkwood
Crane quarter back ..McCironrty

The collfgo b;jys vuie .lefeated after
a hard contest, tne score being 6 to
0. Referee. P. KIrkwood. Umpire, 11.

.1. Beamish. Scranton. Lineman, J.
Connors. Timekeeper, C Johnson.
Touchdown, J. Munin. Goal, F. Mur-
rln.

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE MEETINGS.

The meeting of tho rlliance at tho
Methodist church on Thursday evening
was well attended. Rev. and Mrs. F.
H S nft. of Philadelphia, sang a num-
ber of selections'. Tho Rev. Stephen
Merrltt, of Jnv York, spoke upon the
subject of tl-- - "Holv Ghost." Mr.
Scnft explained the principles of the
association. Much lnu-ic- was awak-
ened. In tho evening nn address was
made by Mrs. Fuller relating her ex-

perience in India.' Mr. Campbell spoke
ot mission work In Africi.

FOOT BALL AT ALUMNI PARK.

St Paul's Parochial Hcli'ool of Scran-
ton will be ri'pres-nte- by their foot
ball team this afternoon at Alumni
park. They will meot the High school
team of thin :itv at :'.30 o'clock. The
High school team which Is the strong-
est that litis appeared of Into. Ik ns fol-
lows- Right end. Dlx; right tackle,
Chin: right guard, Ncaloii; centre,
"Warren- - left guard, Blair; left tackle,
Van Bergen; left end, Berrv; quarter
hick, Gates; right half back, Esta-broo- k;

full back, Whitulock.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs, Alice Crago, who for several
years has resided in Scranton, has re-

turned to this city for the winter. She

PURITAN DAMES.
7f 1iar n rtmat

l?irira our puritan fore.
aS&9l'w, X fathers, but little

vMfSA concerning the
wives and moth-- i

s& ers who lauded at
'Plymouth Rock
and founded that
colony which was
uesuncu to piay
such a large part
in our history.

In 1621 Hlder
Cushman wrote
from Plymouth
that he 'wouldijm not advise any
one to come here
who were not con-
tent to spend their
time, labors and
endeavors for the
benefit of those
who shall come
after, quitely g

them-
selves with such

hardshlns and difficul
ties as shall fall upon them."

What and heroic purpose
was this! They drowned witches to be sure,
but that was no part of their puritanism. It
is to the puritan women we owe so much for
that spirit in our people which gives them
the fortitude to endure hardship and stake
life and, fortune for their convictions.

The American women of have the
spirit of their puritan mothers, but their
constitutions are not rugged or able to en-
dure half the hardships of these New Ung-lan-d

ancestors. Very often they are tun.
down with weaknesses and irregularities
peculiar to their tcx,.and the constant drain
upon tbelr vitality makes them chronic in.
vallds. Many women hesitate to go to
their family physician, because they dread
the local examinations so generally insisted
upon by practitioners.

Such women should write Dr. R, V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of tlte
Invalids! Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., giving a full description of
their symptoms, history, etc., so that he
can give them the best possible medical
advice. If Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescrip.
tlou seems to suit the case the Doctor will
say so. If not, then he will give medical
advice which will put such women on the
rapid road to recovery and health.

,. JJt- -

Is with her daughter, Mrs, J. T. rot-hic- k,

on Salem avenue.
Do Glse, of Philadelphia, a graduate

of tho University of Pennsylvania, has
assumed tiio duties of a resident phy-
sician at the hospital In this city.

Mrs. M. M. Rlvenburg entertained
a party of ladles at her home, on
Laurel street, In honor of Mlsa Bailey,
of "Wnverly.

J. E. Brennan wore a fireman's brass
lantern nt the late fair of the Forest
City Hillside Hose company.

Henry Wademan, ot Greenfield, Is
seriously 111,

Drs. Miles, of Starntcca, and Noble,
of Pleasant Mount, were In town over
night yesterdny.

Mrs. T. F. Pierce Is visiting relatives
In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Malley, ot
Hospital street, attended the funerul of
John McGce, In Scranton, yesterday.

Tho Delaware and Hudson carpenters
have begun work unon the new No, 1

mule barn on the Soutli Side. As a
large force are at work the building
will bo finished before cold weather.

Dr. T. C. Fltzalmmons, of Hazleton,
nttended the funeral of Patrick
O'Rourke yesterday.

Mrs. A. M. Groff, of Jersey Shore,
Pa., Is a visitor at the home of P.. S.
Joslln.

The Hcndrick Manufacturing com-
pany arc rushed with work, und the
men'ure on full time.

Tho Indians, Jr., and the Jerinyn high
school team will play foot ball at
Alumni park this afternoon. The game
will start at 1 o'clock.

Undertaker William Morrison has re-

turned from Philadelphia, where he
was the guest of his son, Dr. nilam
Morrison, Jr.

Nelson G. Teets, state organizer, was
present on Thursday evening nt a
meeting of the Clerks' association. A
central labor union of all labor or-
ganizations In the city is desired and
a committee was appointed to urge the
project.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE 1

It Is the trick of Ire Hryanlzcd De-

mocracy tl Is fall to make lalso
charges against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on the represen-
tation that "parly ties needn't count
for anything In an oft year." By this
trick, if It shall work, the llryanltcs
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and mako Just
so much moro trouble for MoKlnlcy,
tho Republican congress and the cause
of sound money.

You now see through this trick. Arc
you going to let It work?

TAYLOR.
On Thursday afternoon Miss Lena

Burkey, of North Taylor, and Mr.
Henry Weibel, ot Soutli Main street,
weio united in the bonds of holy mat
rimony at the groom's home, on Main
street, by the Rev. A. Weber, of the
German Evangelical church. The
maids of honor wore Misses Maggie
Burkey, sister of tho bride, and Carrie
Wclbel, sister of the groom, while
Michael and John Wclbel, brother and
cousin respectively, of the groom, act-
ed as groomsmen. The costume of tho
bride was brown taffeta, with lace
trimmings, while her attendants wore
green taffeta. The bride looked very
attractive. In tho evening a wedding
feast was served. A social was ulso
tendered to tho Invited guests In Wels-enllu- h

hall. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Weibel, Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Weibel, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Strlne, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ruttlbach,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultles, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schllds, Mrs. John Welsen-flu- h,

Mrs. Christ Kumback, Mrs. Cas-
per Welsenlluh, Mr. and Mrs. William
Nelger, Mr. and Mrs. Casper Ott, Misses
Carrie Fahner, Nellie Neagley, Lydln
Fanner, Lydia Schultles, Kate Slap-pi- e,

Millie Schultles, Annie nnd Lizzie
Williams, Maggie Weibel, Emma Neag-
ley, Kate Weibel. Maggie Ruttlbach,
Emma Weibel, Maggie Burkey, and
Messrs. Andrew Neagley. Alex. Wels-
enlluh, Anthony Schultles, Richard
Williams, Frederick Fearmolf, Casper
Weibel, John Weibel, of Scranton, and
Charles Lcuthold.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow as usual, Rev. Dr. II.
II. Hnnis olllclatlng. All are invited.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
No. 66S, will meet this evening In their
hall on North Main street.

Rev. L. R, Foster will preach tomor-
row in the Presbyterian church at 10.30
a. m. Sunday school after the ser-
vices. All are Invited.

Mrs. John Hall and son Herbert, of
West MInookn, returned homo from a
two months' trip to Wales.

Notice of the death of Mrs. George
Morris appears today under head of
obituary.

Miss Gertrude Morris, of Bloomsburg
State Normal school, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Morris,
sr on Grove street.

Miss Sadie Gordon, of Petersburg,
was the guest of friends In this place
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, of Peek-vlll- e,

were tho guests of friends in this
place on Wednesday.

Thomas James, of Providence, was
a Taylor visitor on Thursday.

Mrs. John B. Reese, of South Main
street, is confined to her homo with
sickness.

Services at tho Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow at tho usual hours,
Rev. Ivor Thoma.s olllclatlng. Morn-
ing sermon at 10.30 o'clock; subject.
"The Mercies of God." Sunday school
at 2 p. m. Evening sermon at 6 o'clock;
subject. "Faith and Confession." All
ure welcome.

There Is a good deal of quail hunt-
ing going on and considerable guess-
ing ns to who will bo tho successful
candidate for the postmastershlp. Mr.
Timlin, the present Incumbent, will, ot
course, hold the office for the full term.

Mrs. John Kelley and Miss Char-
lotte Hawks, of Scranton, were the
guests of John Kelley, at Reese's drug
store, on Thursday.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
"Mrs. Erastus Van Vllet and two chil-di- T

have returned to her home In
Hprab'uuvllle, after a two weeks' visit
with her sister, Mrs. Harvey Fritz, of
this place.

Mrs. Lamont and family have moved
Into the Bacon house on Highland
Park.

The Willing Workers will go to Pro-
fessor Gays at Factoryvllle today nnd
evening. Mert Colvln will carry a load
In his large berry wagon.

Simon Carmody Is treating his house
to u new coat of paint.

Miss Vina, and Master Jay Justin at-
tended the Rlker family reunion at
Wuut Nicholson on Saturday lost.

The patriotic lecture by Rev. Llppln-co- t
on Thursday evening In tho Metho-dl- st

Eplscopul church was well at- -
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tended, considering the weather, and
was enjoyed by nil present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Capwcll have
moved to Scranton.

Frank Moyer has moved back to
Scranton for tho winter.

Perry Chnmberlln has moved In D.
Smith' tenement house.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Howard "Wolf and
daughter visited friends at Factory-vlll- o

on Wednesday.
Dr. C. E. Merrill, ot Sayro. Pa., has

moved In tho Cornell house, recently
vacated by Perry Chnmberlln.

Services ns usual In the Methodist
Episcopal church on Sunday by the
paMor, Rev. F. W. Young. Theme for
evening, "Are Our Boys Safe?"' a ser-
mon especially for parents and boys.

JERMYN news.

Rhyme Soclnl nnd Entertainment to

lie Given by tho St. Agnes Guild.
Citizens' Hand Concerts,
The rhyme social and entertainment

given by the St. Agms Guild of St.
James' church on Thursday evening,
was exceedingly well patronized. Each
and every number of the entertain-
ment was well received, bringing forth
much applause. After the entertain-
ment a light lunoheon was nerved;
then came the much talked of cake
walk. Harry Griffiths won the cake,
Mr. W. L. Houghton was chairman.
Those taking part from out of town
were: Miss Anna Chilton, Willis Jones
and Joseph Battle, of Carbondale, and
Miss Lottie Reynolds, of Forest City.

Miss Bertha Rlmron, of Unlondale,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs, Thomas
Bray, on Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellhu B. Nicholson re-

turned last evening from their wed-
ding tour, and will make their home
with the former's mother, on Soutli
Main street.

Tho Citizen's band fair is drawing
large crowds each evening at Gllmore
hall. Last evening the- Maylleld band
rendered the programme consisting of
the following: March, St. Nicholas;
overture, Plantation melody; waltz,
Edlnburg. The door prize on Thurs-
day evening was won by ticket No.
1,641.

The annual meeting of the Jermyn
and Rushbrook Water company will
be held at the ofUeo of the Mooslo
Powder company on Wednesday.

George Anthnyok, a Hungeiiun liv-
ing at the Delaware and Hudson break-
er, is suffering from appendicitis. Ar-
rangements have been made to remove
him to Emergency hospital.

The Temperance band has placed
en exhibition a handsome, new lady'H
bicycle In Battenberg's furniture store
window, which will bo disposed of at
their fair, which commences Nov. 10.
The contestants are Miss Carter and
Mrs. Ferris.

OLD FOKdli.
Mr. and Mrs. William Race, of

Scranton, were guests at the homo of
Mrs. J. B. Randall, on Thursday.

Robert Gray died on Thursday morn-in- g,

after a few duys' illness of pneu-
monia, at the home of his son, Richard
The funeral services will be held in the
Brick church on Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Reed was the guest of her
daughter. --Mrs. J. R. Wilson, of Ply-
mouth, the past week.

Mrs. Ira Porter has returned home,
nfter a month's visit with friends in
New York state.

Samuel Brodhead, jr., one of our
highly respected young business men,
accompanied by his ulsters, Misses
Wenltjiy and Margaret, und his brother,
L. B. Brodhead. loft on Thursday
morning for Nichols, N. Y where lie
was united in the holy bonds of mat-
rimony to Miss Margaret Dunham, an
estimable young lady of that place.
Promptly at 1.30 p. 111. the bridal party
entered tho parlor, preceded by three
llower girls, the two little sisters of tho
bride and Caroline Drake. The cere-
mony was performed by the brother of
the groom. Rev. J. Erwln Brodhead,
of Forest City. Tho bride was attired
in white organdie nnd carried a bou-
quet of bridal roses. The groom was
attired In the conventional black.
After tho ceremony the guests repaired
to the dining room, where a sutdptu-ou- s

repast was served. The bride was
the recipient of many beautiful nnd
costly present. They will begin house-
keeping immediately.

FALL WEATHER.
Why Is it that tho kidneys are in

often affected in the fall of the year?
This Is a question that l.s often asked
In medical circles. The answer Is this;
During the hot weather the skin,
through perspiration, lias thrown off
from the body a gcat deal of excre-
tory matter. As cold weather come.s
on the skin is less active because of
little or no sweating, nnd the whole
work of excreting this deleterious mat-
ter from, tho blood is thrown upon the
kidneys. Often tho kidneys fail to
bear this Increased strain; hence kid-
ney diseases. A little lnvlgoratlon at
this critical period for the kidneys
would save much sickness and many
lives. Pe-ru-- exactly meets this re-
quirement. Taken at the beginning of
the cold season It guards tho system
against such accidents.

An Illustrated book of testimonials
sent free by Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manu-
facturing Co,, Columbus, Ohio.

CLARK'S GREEN.
Mr. and Mrs. John Saunders, of tho

"West Side, called on friends here on
Saturday last.

Miss Eva Cook loft hero on Saturday
last for un extended visit among
friends In Newark, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Singer returned
on Saturday last from a two weeks'
Bojourn with friends In Scranton.

If. K. Northup, of .Stroudsburff, nnd
Miss Townsend, of Kingston, were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Nor-
thup.

Miss Carrie Wells is visiting her
many friends In Scrunton, Taylor and
Lackawanna.

Mrs. J. TV. Mulllnex Is seriously sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Aldrlch, of

Scranton, visited the home of tho tat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
"Wells.

Mrs. E. J. Chapman and Mrs. J. R.
Austin visited friends In "Waverly and
Dalton on Tuesday last.

Miss Elsie Oakley, of Dalton, Is via-Itln- g

her sister, Edna Oakley.
Tho AV. S. Rogers encampment, No.

221, I. O. O. F conferred the Patri-
archal degree upon several candidates
on Thursday evening last.

Installation of the following newly-electe- d

officers, AV. S, Fraee. N. G.; V.
II, Greene, V. Q.i B. F. Evuns, treas-
urer: E. R. Dunlap.assistant secretary;
J. C. Coult, trustee: by District Deputy
Keuster, wilt take place tonight (Sat-urda-

In tho hall of Electric Star
lodge, No. 490, I, O. O. F., nfter which
will be held a smoker In honor of vis-
iting piembers of tho order.

Miss Elizabeth Frace spent a few
days of chestnut harvest with friends
at iJiko AVInoln. returning homo on
Monday morning last.

It Is believed that Professor Cole Is
rcsponslblo by his predictions for the

Invasion of our onco beautiful village
by a very large delegation ot tho very
obnoxious rodent the skunk. Several
have already been killed and still the
supply holds out.

MOSCOW.
Mrs, C. II. Travis returned homo Fri-

day nfter spending a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. V. 11. Smith, nt
Nicholson.

Sarah Barnard Is tho guest of her
sister, Mr. John Edwards.

Mrs. Samuel Eabelman Is visiting
friends In Scranton.

J. E. Loveland took a business trip
to York state this week.

Rev. S. Guy Snowden Is holding spe-
cial meetings nt Elmhurst this week.

Miss Flora Sayer Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Snyer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jollier, ot Scran-
ton, have returned home after spend-
ing a few days with friends hero

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jollier and chil-
dren nnd Mrs. Chauncey Noack and
son, Maxwell, were the guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Depew Tuesday.

DALTON.

Sunday, Oct. 21, will be the tenth
anniversary of the laying of th cor-
ner stone of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Special anniversary services
will be held both morning and even-
ing. All nro Invited.

Don't I'ail to Ilcnr
The Welsh Prize Singers, Just arrived

Wales, at tho Lyceum Monday
evening, Oct. 23ih.

GARBAGE AS FUEL,

Description of tho Process Employed
in Sliorcditch, Englnnd.

From e.

Sliorcditch, a suburb of London, has
found n method of utilizing garbage
for fuel In the production of electric-
ity. Between fifty and sixty tons of
refuse are brought to the dust de-

structor dally and tipped from the
carts into the lifts. These are moved
by electricity up to the tipping plat-
form, run on rails, and emptied Into
bins from which the furnaces are fed.
Thero are twelve destructor cells, or
furnaces, with the large heating area
of twenty-fiv- e square feet each, and
also six water-tub- e boilers at tho side,
eacli with 1,300 square feet of heating
surface. Now It Is evident that dust
and refuse will not burn as coal burns.
To coax It to burn, thero are motor- -
driven fans which cause a strong cur-
rent of air to circulate. Eacli fan
makes from tOO to 700 revolutions a
minute. The hot nil- - is drawn by suc
tion from the top of the engine house,
forced into an air-du- by the fans,
and goes underneath the cells and boil-
ers to compel the refuse to burn.

The air supply Is carefully regulated
by valves, so that In case of coal or
other easily-burne- d fuel being used It
can bo cut off. It was evident thai
dust Is collected and preferably burned
In the daytime, whereas night Is tho
great time for using electricity. Dust
destruction continues dny nnd night at
Shoredltch, twelve men stoking In three
shifts of eight hours each, four to a
shift. The question wns, how to save
up tho steam generated in the daytime
for use at night. This has been
achieved by the Drultt llnlpln thermal
storage system, by which steam passes
into a cylinder and Is mixed with a
small quantity of cold water fioin the
feed-pump- s. Tills steam Is supplied to
boilers In connection with the dyna-
mos, and by this arrangement tHo boil-
ers evaporate one-thir- d' more steam
than would be the case If they were;
connected with the water mains.

There remains to consider tho waste
product of the refuse, which Is re-

duced to about 30 per cent, of Its orig-
inal bulk. At present It is given away;
but there Is little doubt that u market
will arise for It. It can be ground down
to mako good sand for mortar of ex-

cellent quality for bricks, for artificial
paving stone, concrete, and also for
drainage und road-mnkln- g before ma-
cadam is laid down. The Sliorcditch
vestry are at present considering the
advisability of grinding the ash and
using or selling It themselves as a sub-
sidiary Industry. There Is absolutely
no coal used In the destructor cells
nothing but refuse. The vestry clerk
calculates that there will be un annual
saving of $7,500.

WII.I, THE CAT COME RACK.

This Is a Disturbing Question Among
tho Citizen oi Denver.

From thg Denver News.
Educated dogs, ponies?, elephants,

rats and Innumerable other animals
nro exceedingly common nowadays,
but nn educated cat Is something out
of the ordinary. As Is well known, the
members of the feline species do not
take kindly to performing tricks for thf.
amusement of a gaping populace or
oven for th?lr masters, preferring to
pass their lives away In the pursuit of
mice or In peaceful slumber. Mr.
Lemuel Kingsbury, however, Is the
possessor of such an animal, or, rather,
was, for the paragon of feline intelli-
gence which he once owned has now
disappeared and despair reigns at 2110

Sixteenth street. Mr. Kingsbury's cut
was named "Rob Roy," but was gen-
erally saluted ns "Robbie," Ho was n
magnificent torn cat, tipping the scales
at 12'4 pounds, with a lino silky coat ot
fur which made his proud owner think
that ho was partly an Angora.

Robbie had ht.s education begun
when ho was In tho kitten stage, and
as ho realized how superior ho was to
all other cats his bosom was tilled with
prido and ho learned new tricks dally.
He could climb Into a chair and put
his paws over his eyes nnd pray de-
voutly, und never movo until the last

u 9$77
ton

GRIP
A Chill,
A Shiver,
A Sneeze,

the first Blgns of La Grrppe or n Cold,
are checked at once if "77" Is taken
early. It stops It In tho Incipient stage
and that's the end of It.

"77" will "break up" a hard, obsti-
nate Cold that "hangs on."

If the digestion Is poor, alternate
with

No. 10 for Dyspepsia
InillEeitlon, Weak Stomach.

Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathic- --Manual
of Diseases at your Druggists or --Mailed
Free.

Sold by druggists, or ecnt on receipt of
23 cts., COctu. or II. Humphreys' Med. Co.,
Cor, AVIIllam and John Bts., New York.

nmen had been said, At tho word of
command tho Intelligent Robbie would
swoon on the floor nnd move nothing
but his tall. When his master would
remark to tho wondering visitor that
dead cats In reality never wagged their
tails, Robbie's nppendngo would stiffen
out nnd amid the applause of tho aud-
ience. Mr. Kingsbury would frequent-
ly tnko this wonderful creature out
walking with him. and at such time
the cat went In state In a grnpo bnskct,
at one end of which was a hole through
which Robbie could watch tho ap-
proach of any boy or dog and make
preparations for their reception.

It thero was nnythlng that Rob Roy's
cultured palate craved It was pancakes,
and he would signal his master for
them nt nil hours of the day by pawing
at a table cloth and yowling melodious-
ly. The crowning achievement, how-
ever, j;was when Robbie made his debut
ns an actor In a play ut Elltch's last w

summer. Ho did not run off the stage
In affright, but calmly lay In a basket
purring contentedly. Mr. Kingsbury Is
now scouring the city for his lost pet,
whom ho considers nlmost human.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indoreo the frco trade and tree-silv- er

Chlcngo platform ns tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work nnd voto
for Sehadt, Horn, ct. al. If you be-

lieve In McKInley, protection and pros-

perity, turn fheso agents ot Bryan
down.

GIVEN AWAY!
A Most Interesting Contest $250

Paid, for Lists Made by rutting
in Missing Letters in Place or

Dashes ltctul Carefully
No Chance About It.

Wo havo determined to give away a
large amount of money to udvertlso TUB
AMERICAN WOMAN. We havo now a
circulation of ov r 300.WK) each month, and
wo want to roach tho million mark, hence
wo have decided to give uway nt least

In prizes. Wo offer you most lo

pajmciu for a little time and study
nnd this Is an opportunity to show wheth
er you are nolo to get up a correct use. v c
txp'vt in this competition to widely ex-

tend the circulation of THE AMERICAN
WOMAN. From a large circulation wo
.ire able to get high prices for advertising
In our rclmnrp, und It Is In this wny that
we nro able to offer these liberal Induce-
ments for piizes. We can add a large
amount caiii year to our li'oome In doing
this, as the larger the circulation the
more valuable the space becomes to the
advertiser, and the more they are willing
to pay for placing their unuo'inccments
In our columns.

Raad These Directions Carefully
In the list hclow there are thlrtv wordi

from which some letters have been omit-
ted, and their nlate is Mirmlled by dashes.
You nro to fill in the letters In place of the
dashes, and to get these names properly
lilled you must have consideru'ble general
knowledge. We d( clro you to make as
many cored winds uh possible, ami lb n
send to i's -- .I cents to pay for a llnce-mont-

subseriptlnn In THE A.UEIik AX
wii.., i' or cotreci lists we snail give-
away W.'iii.oo ill cash.

Fhould there be moro thnii one person
sending a full correct llt, the $J.'0 prize
will be awarded to the llfty bet lists In
appearance. If your list contains llfteen
or more w.nds corrrd.lv tilled In we shall

.send you a handsome Klniltrly Diamond
(Jem 1'ln, which Is suitable for eithir lady
or RpntN-mnn- , the regular price for h
it --'.O'l. In sending your list you nro sure
of the Diamond Scarf I'll! Prize, and If
you are careful to send a correct list you
will have the opportunity of the W't) which
will lie given away. All have an equal
opportunity for winning.

Your Priza Will Be- - Sent Fronipliy
(real care will be exercised !) honestly

awardins and promptly forwarding tho
prlzps. Hi low is the list of words to be
st"lled nut. When mnklr.fr your list he
sure and give the number against each
word.

A very largo City nndI. state.
A partly lnthel'nl

ted MiiUk.

A popular sport.

4- - "l! A noted General,
country purchased from5' Russia.

6. Anllnnd now In which n state
G-- B of war e.lsls.

7-- Larger IJIvcr In the World
-T A great (ienurul.

9- - U'I'A'U A large Western City.
Bnld to be the most cultivat-

ed10. Tity In the IJnlteilNtatcs
Where gold has bean re-

centlyii. found.

12. ActoiM,ir ,u

13-14- .

lil'It"! O A popular magazine.
fl- -l -- N-fl A I".'OI"'nont Southern

D 0 I A country which comprisesID. fi"0" about half of Kurope.
C v country recently con- -

17. G.C E quered by Turkey.

IS, A
Asia.
Sea between Kuropo nnd

fl A onko of Soap used forIQ. Aft U scouring.

20. BR"N A noted English Poet.
fl fl Ono of tho oldest Colleges21. HD li in the imited State.

Tho largest State in Xow22. AM. hind.
A Country In Southern Eu-

rope,23-2-

Great Hrltalu'x mo.st valued
tributary country.

5C. H"u""b Tho most Northern Ocean.
J.T-.W-- A book to which wo fre-2-

"IK R buently refer.

27 W"Y"iV A Spanish flenernl.
Q P.I.1VI..C A man to whom Amorlca

- ' u u lit u
Tho coldest settled conn,

29. try on the earth.

30. ,V long River In the U.S.
"When you send your list mention how

you det-lr- o us to send tho prize money,
nnd wo will send It any way you desire.
Tho Klmberly Gem is a perfect Imitation
nt a roal diamond of about 1U carat, nnd
cannot be distinguished from tho genulno
diamond except oy lest. it servos in
every respect tho purposrs of tho Pl'R-ES- T

QUALITY of tho OKNHTINl! DIA
MOND. It Is HANDSOMELY MOUNT-
ED In a lino gold-patc- d pin, and Is WAR-RANTE- D

to wear forever. It makes a
Most Deslrnblo G'ft to a friend should
you not want It yourself.

Wo havo only a limited supply of theso
cems. and If they are exhausted when
your set of answers comes in, wo shall
send vou $2.00 Instead of tho scarf pin, feo

that you win receive tne piece ot jfwe;ry
or Its equivalent In cash In addition to
your interest In tho $230.no prize.

This is u handsomo offer, nnd made by
a re&ponslblo publishing hnuse und wo
refer you to any mercantile agency or
bank In New York. Should you o disap-
pointed for any roason wo shall promptly
rnfund tho money. Nothing can bo fairer
than this. You now havo an opportunity
to exchange a slight amount of troub'.u
for n. handsome prize, either In Jewelry,
cash or both. AViien you send your list
inclose 25 cents, which will be for n three,
month subscription to our handsomo fam-
ily magazine THE AMERICAN WO-MA-

To nvold loss In sending fcllvor,
wrap It well In paper before cIosIiir. Ad-
dress
THE AMERICAN WOMAN PUBLISHING CO.

Dept. No. 510, No. no Nassau St,,
NEW YOUK CITY, N. Y,
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Possess n rlinriu for shoo wourcrs. Our way Is to your Intcrcits. Tho shoet hoM nro "j
nlwnys dcpcndablo ami our prices show great consideration for your pockcthook.
Every department is (lowing over wltlltlio good things of tho season, nnd their ox- - 2

novelty, beauty and cheapnoss will mako an Impression Mutt will ulll--
mutely ripen Into a

I
toriicr aim

Solo agents for the Foster Hoot for Lndles' W'enr nud the James A. ltnntster Co.'s
3 Shoes for .Men, , j;

mm

A. UlTTGNHnNDnR.

Our Way
DOING BUSINESS

THE NEWARK
LucKiiwanim

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

ENBENDER 8c CO- -
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware and Wagon Materials,
Blacksmiths Supplies.

BOLE AGENTS F0RNEVKR8IiIP AND
IIOLDEAHT CALKS AND SHOES, (1111118

RUR11ER CUSHIONED SHOES.
OF HORSES SHOULD LOOK INTO TUB
MERIT OF THESE GOODS.

WE ARE THE TRICE OV

Bicycles
REGARDLESS Ol' COST. GOOD
WHEELS FOR

$15.00 AND UP.
W. P.. illTTBNIICNDnR,
W. A. KUA1MI3KI2K,

.M'g'rsof lilcyclo Dopt.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

The

cluslvem-iu- ,

purchase

OWNERS

CUTTING

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
6awed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled IMnlock
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo nnd Siisquc
'lanna Railroad. At Allna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Uon- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA., Manufacturers of

j uiriiiuiin.iu uivimiuuj
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OUNURAL OFFICIi, SCRANTON,

RAILROAD TIHE TABLES.

PENNSlfLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in Hflect November 15, 1S3S.

Trains Leavo Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7,30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg,t Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville. Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; . and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y.

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Aeent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. General Manager.

Central KailrouJ of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

York-F- oot of Libertyin Now
hire" N? R . and Whitehall Terminal.

lnaur- -
Anthracite coal used exclusively,

&VkTvBLB INKKKECT'JULY 22. 1807.

VJr ntath Zl s"b a. m.. 3.03. 5.00 p.

m. bunaays. w i'. ",
E9E A"".uA"'!&,rrk and Elizabeth.

S0 (express) a. m 12.13 (express with
liuffet parlor car), 3.03 (express) p. m.

ffk rind New York COO p. m.

Sriilch Chunk, Al entown,
and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m..

lsiis," 3 W. Too (except Philadelphia) p. m.

Sl"or Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. andli P-- Harrl3bunr.
v nnentS: iS a. m..lM5. 6.00 p. mi
Sundav 2.13 p. m.

i "ft n m.. 12.43 r. m.For PottsvjVo Noy York, foot of Mb- -

rtv street. Nona iuvrif - " i
a m 1.10. 1.30. 415 (express with Bufiet

rlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.
P

1 eavo New York, foot Whitehall street,
South Forry. at 8.53 a. m 1.00. 1.23, 3.33

Passengers arriving or departingmi
from this terminal can connect under

with all tho elevated railroads.
Broadway cablo cars, and ferries to
Brooklyn and Staten Island, making quick

to and from Grand Central De-i-

Long Islnnd Railroad.
'Leavo Philadelphia. Reading Tormina ,

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 0.2o

a,ThfouKh tickets to all points at lowest
rate, may be had en application In

to tno ticket wgntt "f";
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLIIAUSEN, Gen. Supt,

Del., Lackti. nnd Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 21, 1897.

m..inn irtnvrt Snrnntnn na follows: Ex- -
nress for New York and all points East.
1.40. 2.50. 5.15, S.0O and 10.20 a. m.; 12.5 and

3"Fxnre9 for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-nhl- a

and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 u.
in., 12.53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.1j p. ni.
Tobvhanna accommodation, CIO p. in.
Exuress for Blnghamton. Oswego, a.

Corning, Bath. Dansyllle. Mount
Morrlt and Buffalo. 12.10. 2.33, 9.00 a. m.,
nnd 1 53 1. nv. making closo connections at
Buffalo to all points In tho West, North-
west and Southwest.

Blnghamton and way station. 1.0a p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and G.10

and Elmlra express, 5.53

Express for Utlcn and Richfield Springs,
2.33 a. m. nnd 1.63 p. ra.

Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a. m., nnd l.BS p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making closo connection at Nor'h-umberla-

for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington nnd the South.

Northumberland and sta-
tions, COO, 10.20 a. m and 1.53 and COO p.m.

Nantlcoko and Intermedlnto stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3 40 and 8.47 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parjor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith. DU-trl-

Passenger Agent, dopot ticket olllr-o- .

Uric nnd Wyoming Valley.
IN Effect Sept. 19. 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for New York '

and Intermediate points on Erla railroad.

Newark

SHOE STORE,!
Wyoming avciuics.

J. M. KCMMCRI'.R.

fir.

--3.

LUMBER GO,

PA.

also for Hnwley nnd local points at 7.03
u. m. and 2.2." p. m.

Arrlvo at Scranton from abovo points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.f5 and 9.33 p. m.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, traln3 will leavo

Scranton as follows:
For Carbondale CIO, 7.53, S.C3, 10.13 a.

m.; 12.00 noon; 1 21. 2.20, 3.52, D.25, C.23, 7.57,
0.15. 10. 13 p. m.i 12.10 a m.

For Albany, Sarntogu, JI0ntre.1l, Bos-
ton, New Kngland points, etc., C20 a. m
2.20 p. ni.

For Honesdale 0.20, S.53, 10.13 a. m.;
32.IH) noon; 2.20, 5.23 p. m.

For Wllkes-Rarre-6.4- 5. 7.30. S.13. 9.3
10.13 a. m.; 12.05. 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33, Ml, CO), 7.50,
0.50, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehlsh Vulley R. It., 6.43, 7.50 a. m.; 12.05,
1.23, 4.41 p. m. (with Ulack Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p, in.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points 6.43, 0.33,
a. m.: 2.2S, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Valley
R. R.. 7.50 a. m.; 12.03, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo at Scranton a3 fol-
lows:

From Carbondalo and the north 5 40

7.43, 8.40, 0 31, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.21. 3.25, 4.37, 5.45, 7.43. fl.43, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkes-Harr- e and tho south J5.1S
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, U.33 a. m.J 1.16. 2.11, 3.4S,
5.20, 0.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.43 p. m.; 12.03 a. m.
.T. V. UntniCK, a. P. A, Albany. N Y.
If. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System.
Anthraclto Coal Used Exclusively, Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 14. 1837.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia nnd New York via D,

& H. It. R. at C45, 7.50 a. m., nnd 12.03, 1.23,
2.28. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and
11.30 p. m.

For nttston and Wllkcs-Barr- o via D.
L. & W. R. R.. 6.00. 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., L&5
3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For Whlto Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville,
and principal points In tho coal region
via D. & II. It. R., C43, 7.50 a. m., 12.05 and
'For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-

risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II. R- - R., 0.45. 7.50 a. m.,
12 05, 1.25, 2.2S, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4.41 nnd 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Townnda, Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D.. L. & W. R. R., COO, S.03 a.
m.. 12.40 and 3.40 p.m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffnlo.NIagara
FalK Chicago nnd all points wen via D.
& II. R. R-- . 12.03. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleoplng or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Ucn. Supt.
CHAS. S, LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., Philadelphia, Pa.
ScrantcSn Office, 300 Lackawanna avenuo.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Tlmo Table In Effect Oct. 3, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton for Carbondale
at 10.53 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

For Cadosla, connecting with main lino
trains north and south, ut 10.53 n. m.

Train leaves Cadoslu for Scranton at
2.03 p. m.

Trains leavo Carbondalo for Scranto
at 7.31 u. m. nnd 3.31 p. in.

J. C. ANDERSON, G. P. A.
T. FLITCROFT, D. I'. A.

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STOKE RINGS

Diamondani Comblnntioi Rini

Starling Silver Waro and

Sterling Novelties,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles aud sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ave,


